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Puluku manu tangkiyi kujakarnalu-jana 
nyampurla mardarni, ngulaju wijipalka. 
Ngulaju kalu wapami ngurrakari-ngurrakari. 
Miyi manu nyiya-kantikanti kalu ngarni. 
Ngula karnalu jarda ngunanjayani, ngulaju 
kalu miyi-pinki wijingki ngarni.

Ngulawarnuju karnalu jarda-jarrimi 
kutukari. Ngunanjayani karnalu. Ngula- 
purujuku kalu puluku manu tangkiyi yanirni 
ngarninjaku-ngarnti. Ngulawarnuju karnalu- 
jana purda-nyanyi ngarninja-kurra. Yakarra- 
pardimi karnalu pilyajukul Watiya karnalu 
mani. Warlu ngiji karnalu manl 
pi lyangkujuku. Yarnkamirni karnalu 
pakarninjakulku. Yangkaju karnalurla 
purdangirli1ki pakarni, ngulaju yarujujuku 
laniji parnkami pulukuju.
"Yanta punku! Kuna-rurrpa! Ngarninja- 
w itawa ngu !"

Ngulawarnuju karnalu jarda-jarrimi 
kutukari. Ngunanjayani karnalu. Ngula- 
purujuku kalu puluku manu tangkiyi yanirni 
ngarninjaku-ngarnti. Ngulawarnuju karnalu- 
jana purda-nyanyi ngarninja-kurra. Yakarra- 
pardimi karnalu pilyajukuf Watiya karnalu 
mani. Warlu ngiji karnalu mani 
pilyangkujuku. Yarnkamirni karnalu 
pakarninjaku 1 k u . Yangkaju karnalurla 
purdangir1i1ki pakarni, ngulaju yarujujuku 
laniji parnkami pulukuju.
"Yanta punku! Kuna-rurrpa! Ngarninja- 
witawangu !"

Ngulajangkaju karnalu pina jarda- 
jarrimi. Ngula-purujuku kalu yaninjayanirni 
-- puluku manu tangkiyi. Ngarni kalu miyi- 
pinki jarda-puru. Mungalyurru karnalu 
yakarra-pardimi. Wirli-nyanyi karnalu-jana 
puluku manu tangkiyi, kujakalu yarnminyi muku 
pirri-pinyi manu warlungka karrimi.

Mungakarir1 a 1ku karnalu ngunanjayani. 
Purda-nyanyi karnalu-jana, yakarra-pardimi 
karnalu ngarninja-kurra.
"Wara! Tangkiyi yalumpu yanurnu jarda- 
puru. Miyi ngalipa-nyangu muku ngarnu."
Pakarni karnalu-jana watiyarlu. Ngulaju 
kalu tarnngajuku parnkami lani.

Ngulawarnuj u , mungakarirla kalu pina 
yanirni. Ngula kalu tiyi nyanyi pakitirla, 
kartirdirli kalu wilypi-mani.
Ngulawarnurluju kalu muku ngarni, manu walyi- 
mani walya-kurra.
Ngu1awarnuju kujakarnalu yakarra- 
pardinjarla nyanyi tiyi kujaka pirri-ngunami 
tangkiyi-jangka, ngulaju karnalu-jana yarri- 
nyinami ngakaku kujakalu pina yanirni miyiki.

Kala puluku kujaka yanirni, ngulajuka- 
nganpa jurnta ngarni jurnarrpa-r1angu manu 
miyi-pinki. Tarnngaju karnalu-jana maliki 
yarri-yilya -- parami1i-jana wurnturu-karda 
puluku manu tangkiyi. Ngulawarnuju kalu yani 
ngurrakari-kirralku -- ngarnili muku miyi- 
pinki kujakalu yapangku yirrarni.

Kujakalu yapangku yirrarni yujuku, 
ngulaju puluku-yati yaninjarla yukami -- 
yapawangurla -- ngarni muku miyi manu tiyi- 
pinki.

Ngulawarnuju kujakalu yapa pinarni yani 
ngurra-kurra, lawa nyanyi1i-nyanurla miyi- 
pinkikl.
"Punku puluku kaji yarda yanirni, 
kapirna watiyarlu pakarni kuna-rurrpa!"
Ngulanya karnalu-jana puluku manu 
tangkiyi punku wijipalka mardarni nyampurlaju 
Wirliyajarrayirlaju.

NgulajuKu
THE THIEVES
The cows and donkeys that we have here are thieves. They go around from 
camp to camp. They eat food and everything. While we are asleep they come and 
steal our food and all.
In the morning when we wake up, we look for our food and our things but we 
canft find them. We then exclaim,
"If those cows and donkeys come here, we will take a stick and hit them and 
burn them with fire-sticks.”
Night falls and we go to bed. We are lying there and the cows and donkeys 
come to get our food. We get up very quietly. We get a stick and we pick up a 
fire-stick very quietly. We go and hit them. As we run to hit the cow, it 
takes off in fright.
"Clear out you cow! Rotton thing! Greedy thing!”
Then we go back to bed, and the cows and donkeys come. They eat our food 
while we are asleep. In the morning we wake up. We see the tracks of the cows 
and donkeys and see where they have scattered the ash and stood in the fire.
The next night we lie down and we hear them. We get up as they are eating.
"Hey! That donkey has come back while we were sleeping. The donkeys have 
eaten our flour." People then hit them with sticks and they run off in fright.
But the next night, they return. When they see some tea in a box, they
open it with their teeth and they eat it and spill it out over the ground. When
we get up and see the tea that the donkeys have scattered all over the place,
then we decide to punish them when they come back in search of our food.
But when the cows come, they eat all our clothes as well as our food. We 
put our dogs onto them to chase them away. The dogs chase both the cows and the 
donkeys very far. Then they go to someone else’s place and eat all their food.
People put their belongings inside their humpies. When the people are 
away, the cows come and go into the humpies and eat all the flour, tea and so 
forth. When the people come back home, they find that they have no food left.
"That rotton cow, if it comes back here, I *11 hit it."
So you can see that the cows and donkeys that we have in Willowra are truly 
thieves.
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